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llic Methodist Episcopal

Clmrcli service hint Sunday e'veii- -,

rt1(. hall vii well filled mid a

ry exhaustive, lucid mid woll

r.t'niioii wan preached by
llcv.M- - O. "rink on '"The Tice

Planted by llie River of Waters,"
wherein he compared it to the Bufo
" . . . .! I I !:.!. r i t

01 ll,e BOUI 1,10 inu"diicltonHje

0f Christ. He, drew many lessons
nfilhiHtnitiou which weicnpl and

rrrlblc and held the attention of
1,1;) auditors throughout the dis-

course 'i'he choir was in line

v0ice and 1111 tllc mmibcts were

well selected and well rendered,

'flic solo by Mr.i Benlinin, the

organic 'Kid cl,J'lr lel"'-- .
waH

especially fine. The lady has a

rich) c,car nm' melodious voice

that can ics llic gospel liyinu into

ihe iiinermost rcce.ssorf of the heart.
.. .. i, l.i rpf rsttcd that 110 less
l .T i' r -

(1,,1 inlf a dozen young women

ami as many grown hoys who oc-

cupied si-a- in the rear of this

house of worship were so uiiinind-fu- l

of Hit ir surroundings as to be-

have tnuieas if they were, in a

house delisted to worldly pleasure

than a refuge dedicated to God.

Young folks laughing, jesting,
wigsl"1? writing notes and
waking dates and generally dis-

turbing those who ale unfortuiuite
enough to 1'c seated near them,
JioiiM forcibly reminded of

iheir ienliMous behavior. If
thise v Jii i': people have no higher
luituc (r attending a place of wor-

ship than the farce they enacted
list S ni'It-- evening, they had

htlt r reuuiii uwtiy Until they have
ari.di,ng sense of what is proper
decorum 111 the house of God.
GX.U'HUI'IIONICT

To tin one who hns traveled
ma !i a id dwelt in many, climes;
li with rapture to the
.strains .f 111.1rti.il music as played
In thf Ixrraio.it bands ofall ages;
Ins lived where the sweet mng-l- n

b!' mi', and the palmetto
(jro.vs. a.id the plantation melodies
at cet!ii!" fill the balmy ntutcs- -

ihere. to such a one'iidtv' 'PcSting
ii tins prosni-3- ' :cliuie,-- f W.heu'-- . by
cii.i'u once again is permitted
t lisl' ii i.j those inspiring strains
sml ol 1 . jiiiis. wherein harmony
nii.1 m I nly is sj beautifully eu-- !
tvviiud, in.aiory wafts him back to

1 oil times and he lives;
ttiL- - haleiou dvs. R. VS. ;

,Sn;,,i Ii is a fine grnphophone and
;ir.re I tio.i of music, and songs
full w'nui to Jiis friends,
aid tli pi rby w ill always s'.op
and li Hn when the machine is
playing marches from the world 're-

nowned Smsa's nnd Gilmorc's
bands or voicing the "Green fields

Virginia, " "My Old Kentucky
Home," "TheSewanec River," and
dhcr charming pieces that appeal
sJiouibly to tlu finer and letter
iiiitiikt-- i of thi human heart.
TlIIil'HANirr TKATMC

'

Prank Goolman called a re
porters attention to his rec'tit eon-Mgnn-

of peanuts last Monday
111 ; ic II UK III 11 U IVai II JJll

iii.lic.-itio- within itself that Cottage
Grove is a progressive and pros-
perous town. Mr. Goodman staled
that the first year he was in busi-
ness here he used only 30 pounds
f peanuts. This year he will use

"early 2400 pounds, and has just
received a consignniet of 600
pounds which he says will run
him possibly two and oijc half
mouths.

SWIMMING.

Jurta littlj wty nbovz Stop's
Awr ni'll in t'lsCjut fork is an
"leal spot for swimming. It is
luite a daap basin, nearly surr-

ounded by overhanging tress,
Mich afford shelter from the sun's
'ut rays. Tiu bays havii rigged
"Pa spring board from which they
l:rivi m io'.i plsar.trc in vaulting
a"3 sotnsr-saulin- g into the cool
atul refreshing stream. .Any after
n3ii many boys in bathing
c03tuni2 uny ba seen enjoying the
flights of a dip in this favored
spot.

Horn.

T the wife of John A. Ashby,
'gust 4, 1900, at their home on

sdk Crook, n. girl, weight 9 pounds.

A iM'nifi ii.f .... . ...
. , s tmcrprifm is now".y uuuer way i Kugeue which

"M every indiC:ltioil of bc, p

wcwm and which will U11.
doiibtedly increase ihe rcvcllU0 of
Hie average farmer or mc county
IllailV (lnll-ir- ...!. . tin' yKui. 1 ne new
ciitcrnrise U n meal unct n
establishment, owned nnd operated
"y sane i;rny & So,,, wil0 onjy
recently retired from tl,c grocery
business in that city. J. S. Gray,
tliejuniormeuibcrofihe firm, was
in Cottage Grove this week look-
ing after the interests of his house,
nnd gave a Nuggd man some in-
sight into his business. Mr. Gray
says that they can furnish the very
best of Hanked meals to the maiket
in direct competition to the eastern
houses, and save the buyer the
freight from Chicago. The new
packing house turned out its first
"smoke" July ,6 and thus far has
placed 24,000 pounds on the
market. The only draw back to

ViHiU;,l 1'',lu,l

oc contended is the of ""K'' Dehno and XV. V. Wagv, miii-twii-t- f.

oik liroker of Portland, visited ItoliemiaGray says that the! this week.
should give the matter ofi lirick Knox and Mcrs and

pork raising more attention, thus' "v'i"t"Vl,t j"f "Kenu
'

were visitors liutu
doing away with the of!

; Attorney Medley nnd wifo arc homosnipping in the pickled product. fn.m pleasant two weeks outing at
The firm has marled nn a e,ii tho Waiuhoiike.

scale but a safe one, and as soon as
,

tile fanners rais- - pork enough luey
will enlarge their business. Their
smoke is hard wood, usini'b none of

.the liquid preparations generally
met with 11 packiugcstablishmenls,
and the product of the new house

'

is of a most excellent kind.
Messrs. Gray ix. enjoy a
splendid reputation as successful
business men, nnd are men of con-

siderable capital. Their effort
along this line will undoubtedly be

' 'successful. 1

I,UCKV,l'AW,.

J. M Miller, In the employ of
llooth-Kelle- y Ltitiiber Co., while
working on the fliime, sonic two
miles from the Saginaw mill, met
with a lucky 'f.dl last Monday, lie
w;$ working the. lumber through
tHs'(l tt ni . .ir.-ir-" his 'plckaroon"
SlljlJI
.1! XI tig;Iiim tf) fall from the
fj3t Wvfi a

rSSfc' cJ Vim. fallnuiyc r. i nu
was a sifvfi're oui iriui' came near
breaking Mr. Millcrs neck. As it

wa3 he not only got a severe
up and a number of bad bruises,

but sustained a" breakage of bis
rinht cheek bone.

SLOWLY IMPROVING. r--j

ILun. J.van McQueen of Lorane
who hns been confined to his bed

with fever and rheumatism since

early in May, is now slowly but
surely being mused back to health.
Las', week" he was moved from his

htmic to the lesidcncc of Ins

George in this city. n,i
since then he has gained con-

siderable strength, although bc is

far from being a well man. His
many friends will be pleased to see

him on the streets again but it will

be some time before that pleasure
will be afforded them.

Ol'l' I'OK DUSCUUTTliS.

Hake Stewart and Uird Farrier,
started out Monday morning for

Ucschuttes river where they will

spend several weeks bunting and
fishing. These gentlemen make

this trip neai ly every year, and

never tire of the famous Deschuttesl

river fishing nul hunting. Hilly

Jones .also accompanied them.

CALLUD IIOMK.

K. S. Lovelace, manager of the

Adams Mountain Mining Co.,

started for his home at Fort Run- -

some, Dakota, Tuesday morning in

response to a telegram announcing

the serious illness of his wife. Mr.

Tvovelace willTcturn here at the
earliest moment to look after the
interests of his company.

rUOl'HRTY SOLD.

John Cardivcll this week sold

the property known as. the

Saloon, the vacant lot east

of yalker's secondhand store and

a' five-acr- e tract near Saginaw to
David Finn formerly of Wisconsin.
The property was a bargain at the
price named.

Warren Melutiland is homo from

Grants Pass, whoro ho .jvent to play
with tho team of city in a
match hold at Medfonl with tlio
Modforft team. The Grants Pass boys

lost by 0110 wore. Tlio gamo was a
good one, thefcou -- landing h lot).

An About yu.
Dr. MiilllnKor, Doiitlnt.
M. V. I'liniior Ih vIhUIii in AhIoVIo.

Sunday'"1""1501 ll,8t

It. .1. . running Ih homo from 11 trlito

with scarcity
Mr.

farmers
M.oldim

necessity
a

shak-
ing

brother

hall

I'orllaiid.
1.' t t.-- .. . ..

I ngono was in 1110
city I Ih won U.

J. J. .lonug mailon IiiihIiicho trip to
I'oitliiiid UiIh week.

W. M. Dickoy wuhu filnmnnt caller at
tlio N liquet ollieo tliiH week.

Mr. ami Mm. Ii. Lnroli nro homo
from a wcok'u outing at Nowport.

Allurni'v 'cromo Knox inado it
viittoUri!Bi-t'l- l .Monday.

banvln brlatow roturnod from a
liiiHiiicso tiip to rortland Woduosduy.

Calvin Wallace of Cuntst I'ork Ih
iilatlilH liomo with fuvtsr.

I. V. Cook oamo hoinn from a Ijnai-iioh- h

trip to I'ortlandTltnmday moiniiiK.
MIhh Klorunoo f.oukwood of Lonino Ih
- )r. arid Mrn. I'etrio of tliis city.
Sol DavldHon Ih homo from an

trip to fjalum and down valley
point!.

Dr. and Mrs. l'otrio liavo returned
fruni 11 two weeks pleasant outing at
bmant'.

,N w:, I!iml' w- - M- - Mooro f
I'lack Jliilto were reemturcd at tlio
Hotel Sherwood this week.

Cy JHnliam. one of tlio cleverest
,,0; "( itohuinm, eame down Tnesduy
mid is on u visit to Portland,

Oeo. I), l'ott of AVmelicatcr, KansitH,
non of .1. ii. l'ott of this city, visitod IiIh
lMrul,,M "ml '"other huro this week.

.'V,' a''?'!.1" ,i"-,!,-

t ''?le
.Monday

fu"
afternoon

1,10

duing iittlo damage to the wiies.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Hranstetter and

children of ICngeiie, who have been
visiting relatives here returned homejt I'i iilay.

Thos. limit n from his ranch
at Wildwood this week. Mr. Ilunt'is
now building a substantial home, on
his property.

Miss Mabel Craw, one of Kugcne's
popular young ladies, is visiting in Cot-
tage (J rove this week, the guest of Miss
Nina Ostrander.

Miss Hazel lleinunway fell from the
railing around the pureh of tho family'
home last Monday and sustained it
sprained elbow.

.1. It. Kiclntrd who is extensively in- -
leiesled in milling propeityou Steam- -'

boat, liohemla, is homo Irom a jhort
l"",Ml''" ,ril 1,1 l'0f,u",1

"avid ol eunsin, who re
cently purchased properly hero, left
thu week on a short vinit homo and
will return in a fow weeks.

Miss Nina Ostrander, (Jeo. 1. Craw'H
popular postal telegraph operator at o,

Is visiting her parents and friends
111 this oily for a few weeks.

II. "XV. Hunter, who has been in, the
emnlovof tho Helena Mining Company,
left thfs city Monday afternoon for a few
weeks stay on his homestead in Douglas
county.

Yeakel Ilros. gavo an entertainment
at Martin's hall .Monday night. While
the performance could have been better
it was all that could lie expected, and
some boomed pleased.

A communication from Mr. Josoplt
Kliii. uronriotor of tho benot restaurant.
announces that things in tho Klondike
aio not to his catishietion and that he
would start homo August 15.

J. II. Pott, Jr., who is employed
witli the Hlack Ituttn nconle, was in
town this week visiting ilia brother
Ueo. D. Pott, who recently arrived
from Winchester, Kansas.

0. P. Adams proprietor of tlio Ophir,
is down from tho mines this week ami
reports tho Ophir acting splendidly and
giving promise ui developing into a
sine enough dividend payer.

Prank Whipple is now rusticating in
tho wildsof Itoliemia, whcio he will re-

main for a couple of weeks tilling upon
fish, deer, mountain lion, ozone, and
"sich." A pleasant trip, Frank.

T ho Modern Woodmen of America is
doing n land office business with tho
assistance of Deputies Young and
Wooliover. Tim lodgo has been strength-
ened during tho last threo weeks 70

members.
Mrs. S. ft. Piper and daughters Mrs.

A. Nelson and Miss Miranu Piper are
camped at tho Sulphur Springs on tho
Coast Pork. Thoy have- an admirable
camping place and aro enjoying their
outing immensely.

Tho Iittlo daughtor of Mrs. Alico
Langdon' on Coast Fork was riding a
horso Tuesday when sho was thrown off
while riding under a treo with low

limbs. Sho sustained a broken leg and
was badly bruised. Dra. Schleef at-

tended iter.
Sam Veateh, tlio jolly Southern Pa-cil-

passenger conductor who, with his
family, has been visiting his parents,
relatives and friends hero for tho last
two weeks, left Monday for IiIh Port-

land homo. It istob hoped that-n- o
more dogs will bo killed out of Season.

Prof. J. II. Orcntt of Ilnwardon,
Iowa, who was recently elected presi-

dent of tlio Central Oregon Stato Normal
School, at Drain, has arrived and taken
,,,1 iiln work. Ilo Is a thoroiieh gontlo- -

jium of many years exporienco in Nor
mal school worlt anil proposes to navu
llrst class school. With tho help of tho
stato appropriation, good labratories
and othor facilities liavo boon secured so

that tho school will bo moro thoroughly
couiped than evor before. Tho years
work will begin on Sept. 17th, and tliero
is a good prospect for a largo and en-

thusiastic attendance.

IU Brief.
Dr.Nulllngor, Dentist.
Clippings for salo at the Coltago

drove Cigar Factory.
If you wont wall paper or books don't

forget to get prices of .1. P. Curiiu tiie
dtugglst.

Tho ISIg Four Peter Scliuller, Mc
Cormick, .1. 1. Case and 1). M.Osborne
& Co. Phillips A Davison are their
agents.

Suits! Stills!! Tailor madoHiiitHl!!
Up to date in every respect, from $15 np.
Call and ueo samples.

Gi:o. ISoiii.man".

Dr. A. J. Hiillingcr, Graduate Dentist.
Permanently located.

Wiiy pay traveling agents such big
prices for sewing machines when you
can buy tho best made for half the
money at Phillips & Davisons.

For quality and cheapness in fresh
meats go to tlio Central meat market.

Fresh candies every day, made from
pure ritigar at tho Tailor shop.

Iteforo you buy a wagon go and look
at the Peter Sclmtler at Phillips and
Davidson.

For nil kinds of plumbing and
tin work go to Griffin & Veateh
Co.

Ico for sale at McFafrland's meat
market.

Dr. A. J. Hiillingcr, Dentist. Latest
tilings in plates Gold
Crowns and Bridges. Permanently lo-

cated.
If you want to get every fly out of your

room buy one of those fly killers at
Phillips & Davisons,.

To TKADU.

Horses for wood. Inquire of I.
F. Settle.

Over (JO odd patterns of wall paper to
chnoeo from and more on tho way, at
Jenkins & I'.awson's.

It you want good work remem-
ber Davidson the Jeweler.

The Old Keliable Peter Sclmtler
wagons at Phillips & Davisons.

The Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co. , are
offering a nice graded of flooring, rustic
'and ceiling at $1 0.00 per M, which is
mostly in random and short lengths.
Intending purchasers would do well to
tVe (hem before placing their orders.

Did you noticctiiosc batii tubs at Phil-

ips & Davison. They are beauties.
Hat sale, all going at cost, como and

got your choice at tlio Oolden Ilulc.
XV. F. Sciium.gr.

J.PiCurrin has a chefve line of in- -
jgrain and .figured wall . paper,- - at prices
10 sun inu 1 nine .

A car load of Columbia Kivcr cedar
shingles lor sale by Jenkins & Lawson

Ice cream at the Elite parlors
Try it.

The Crepcent is the popular wheel at
a standard price, ami no ueiter wheel
at any price. Sold by Kakin & Bristow.

TO TIIADK.

Horses for wood. Iucpjire of I.
F. Settle.
' Kldo a Crescent. They aro sUv high.
$25',00 and' $35.00 at Kakin & Bris'tow.

Sec tlio line display of millinery at the
parlorgvpf Mrs. .1. S. Medley.

We sell good goods at good prices for
our customers, uentrai .Meat jMaiKet.

Boys when you are going fishing
remember our line of flys are all

0. K. Gkh'Fin Vkatch Co.
John Stoneburg's barbershop and

batlih. Also a line line of cigars, to
bacco, confections, etc. Try him

Fine line of tobaccos, cigars and
confectionery at the Elite, Baker
and Iockwood.

For watches, clocks and jewelry
patronize Davidson the Jeweler.

For tlio purpose of cleaning up their
yard, tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber Co., aro
offering, for 11 short tinio, common
dimension lumber for $6.00 per M.

Tho Griffin & Veateh Hardwaro Co.
have recently added a first class tin shop
to their already well equipped houso and
nro now prepared to do all kinds of re-

pairing.

We will pay the highest price for
wool and mohair.

HnilKNWAY & BUUKIIOLDBR.

Selling out at cost all Glassware,
Crockery and Granitware. Como nnd
bily now while they last; they nro big
bargains. A groat many tilings going
leTs than cost. Must mako room for
my largo stock of Shoes and 11 libbers.

XV. F. ScnuLLKii, at tlioGoldon Itulo.

FOU SALU.

A saw mill in good ord r nnd com-

plete for sale. For full information sen
Mrs. Aulauf at tlio Rudolph place, near
Latham, or at this office

- f
VOUND.

A purse containing money. The
owner may have the ,same by call-

ing on me, describing property and
paying lor this notice. Chas. ' Mc- -

Farland.

Collis P. Huntington tho famous
Southern P.aelllc capitalist died this
week.

gitntti!H!fi!fi!imi!fs$simir!tfiiii!fiirmffl
RSTFlU RUSSETS 1

E: ARE QUITE THE PROPER THING THIS TIME OF 15S THE YEAR. 36
We lmvc a Magnificent Stock of FINE SHOES,
our prices are lower than like quality sells for any
where else, 'and we guarantee shoe satisfaction in
every respect at

I MoneySaving Prices.
lv We think we know what

Tn ulllf M10 Tl 1 1ll 1 r Incla mi1
W mand is our business ambition. w

z We will fit any foot or pocket-boo- k and assure salisfac- -
tion, and then "the proof of the pudding is in the eating."
OUR SHOES ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES. 2

WE SUIT EVERYBODY. 2
I! E. WALL & WHIPPLE H

Hardware.
If you want any thing in the

our goods and see how the prices
full hue of

tion, Efa,

people want.
ftr.rif.Tov

look
suit.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware, Miners Supples,

Washing Machines, Churns,
Implements.

Phillips

Hardware

Ammuni
Full Line

&
GeiHral Oregon; State Normal School,

DKAIN, OREGON.

Will open its doors for the New School Year on September 17, 1900.
The buildings have thoroughly renovated and improved, new ap-

paratus added and other improvements made for the comfort and con-
venience of the students. Good boarding and dormitory advantages at
the lowest possible rates.

UNIFORM STATE NORMAL SCHOOL COURSE
COMPLETE TRAINING SCHOOI

In connection with Normal, where seniors are professionally trained
under supervision critic teacher, will give his entire time
to work. Graduates of this school are given credit thirty
months' teaching experience, which enables them to reach the Life
Diploma the quickest and most satisfactory manner.

For further information address H. Orcutt, President.

If you will call at our Btoro wo will
gis--e you tlio names of 25 farmers that
have bought McCormick Machines of us
in tlio last two years and you can see
yourself what they think of them.
PllII.LIl'8 & Davisox.

JOHNSON,

Successor to B. PHILLIPS,

DHALMRS IN

Groceries, Flour

and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Sock- - is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

33

the
.Mi.pn m ttl An

line, come and over
We hall endeavor to cany a

Mechanics Tools, Cutlery,
and a of Agricultural

Davison,

been

the of a who
this a of

in
J.

for

F.

be

n.tA

PREVENTED A TRAGEDY.
Timely information given Mrs.

George Long, of New Straitsville,
Ohio, saved two lives. A fright-
ful cough had. long kept her awake
every night. She had tried many
remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured her; and she writes,
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of a severe attack of
Pneumonia. Such cures are posi-
tive proof of its power to cure all
throat, chest and lung troubles.
Only 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at Benson Drvg
Co., drug store.

i THOSE SHIRT
1 WAISTS! g

HA FULL LINE OF THES
LATEST PATTERNS.

V
: fThe Prices will please jj?

you, and in point of ft
Quality and-- Beauty

cannot be beaten;

I IkcDway 6 1
ilk

MAIN STREET. 36
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